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Coeds to Receive
Thanksgiving Hours

The AWS Senate voted last night to give all women stu-
dents a one o'clock permission Wednesday, Nov. 22—the night
before Thanksgiving—and a one o'clock traveling permission
on Thanksgiving night.

The Senate also voted to allow coeds to wear bermudas
lin the dining hall for Saturday

• !dinners. This is subject to the ap-Nittany Protests!proval of the dean of women's
office and the Food and Housing

Demonstration Service.
Barbara Oliver, president of

Halt at Game Atherton Council, brought this
proposal to the floor. She said
that as Saturday is generally'Richard Reiss, spokesman recognized as an informal day and

for Nittany 34, last night pro-!
muda
because most coedswear ber-

s all afternoon it woumbetested an incident which 0C- appropriate for them to go to din-
curred at the Syracuse football[tier dreSsed in the same manner.

I Barbara Hackman, acting rep-game where a group of stul resentative from the four wom-
lents were stopped from carry-, 1 ens

permission by the Senate to
atsocieties, was grantedh

ing a "Thanksgiving vacation" cond u c t a Penny-A-Minutedemonstration sign in front of Night on Nov. 18.the west stands at Beaver field.l A similar event was held lastthe west stands of Beaver Sta-I
diem. year during which each of the

In a letter to the Collegian'honor groups made $l6B. Every
coed is allowed to stay out until(see page 4) a majority of the .two o'clock. with the ,stipulationresidents of Nittany 34 spoke out that sheock,or her date pay a pennyagainst what they called "sup- for each minute she remains outpressing the voice of the student, after the regular hour of 1 o'clock.body." I In discussing their proposedA group of men from this 'constitution for the last time be-residence hall took a 40-ft. sign fore bringing it up for ratification,to the game asking that the stu- !the Senate decided that the Judi-dent body be granted a 3-day liaI ia,c ' I delegate and the Public Rela-vacation at Thanksgiving. lions chairman should become ex-

According to Reiss, the stu-
dents were given permission by
the "head of all police at the
game" to carry their poster along
the outside track of the field
during halftime.

"We wanted to go under the
alumni section so the parents
would realize what we were dem-
onstrating against, but we were
stopped on the way over," Reiss

Reiss described the person
who stopped the Nittany group
as "a University official" but
could not identify him further.
The group was asked to hand

over their matriculation cards and
told-that they could get them from
"the dean" after the game.

The "official" refused to identi-
fy himself to the group of dem-

officio members of Senate.
Kay Mills, junior in journalism

from Chevy Chase, Md, was
recognized from the gallery and
proposed to the group that since
both of these positions are ap-
pointed rather than elected, there
is no constitutional precedent for
their right to vote. Her proposal,
which amends the constitution
plan, was carried by a vote of
11-10.

onstrators
While the Nittany men were

talking with the anonymous of-
ficial, a third party came onto
the scene, according to Reiss.
This man, who identified him-

(Continued on page five)
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Drive May Promote
Better Mail Service

The Campus Mail Service will endeavor to undertake
a campus-wide campaign to promote the use of more com-
plete addresses on both incoming and outgoing mail within
the next month, Wilbur F. Diehl, supervisor of mail and
telephone services, said.

Diehl said that in •April the
service appealed to the faculty
and staff for cooperation in cor-
rect addressing and since then has
sought various means to improve
the service.

"The appeal was not wholly
successful for mechanical and
manpower reasons," Diehl said.
He added that the mail service
has decided to undertake an .edu-
cation program designed to in-
form faculty and staff more fully
of the reasons why complete ad-
dressing has become essential.

The growing volume of mail
in State College prompted the
town post office to ask the Uni-
versity last August to assume
responsibility for the routing of
incompletely addressed mail,
Diehl said.

He said that the mail is de-
livered to the Campus Mail Serv-
ice in bulk and it is the responsi-
bility of that service to locate the
person and deliver the mail to
the proper building.

"The key to the whole prob-
lem is for every person at the

(Continued on page eight)

SICK RADIO or
PHONOGRAPH

ALTRONICS
SAVES & SERVICE

Bear of 454 E. College
(Calder Alley at

Marshall's Laundry)

Phone AD 8-9602
Hours M. & F. 9 to 9

T., W., Th., S. 9 to 5:30

OPENS TOMORROW
Recent Works

School of the Arts faculty
HUB Gallery

Oct. 27- Nov. 17, 1961

This Is the LAST DAY for
EDUCATION SENIORS

to have their Portraits Taken

Attention
Engineering and Architecture

Seniors
You must have

your portraits taken ‘7?
for the 1962 La Vie 3 34.

1,1

from /• ill::
Oct. 27 -

. Nov. 3
at the studio of

Infinity Enterprises, inc.
319 W. Beaver Ave.

State College

8.5 p.m. MONDAY-FRIDAY
Women wear white sweaters or white blouses.
Men wear dark suits, ties, and white shirts.

Sitting Fee of 82

—Athletics for women, prior to
1918, consisted of calisthenics
taught by a male instructor, "Doc"
Lewis.

MEAL TICKETS DAILY
Except Friday & Saturday

LISTEN TO WIVIAJ
10:10

nightly
For

Details
Your Student Directory

is the key to the
New College Diner Lucky Number.

•

Now Collcigc:
ownt Vin Between the M vies

What to do Saturday Night?
It's Elementary Dear Watso

iii:;:%"~":; ;mil

8:00 P.M. Schwab Auditariu
TICKETS ON SALE

NUB Desk
Lion's Den Booth

Nitfany News
$1 for members $1.50 for non-members

PAGE T

LOCAL
AD

STAFF
MEETING

New Staff 6:45
Old and New Staff

1:15
Junior Board 1:45

TONIGHT
124 Sackell

Please be prompt
and you will get

out early

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIE
BUY, SELL, TRADE. TE


